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Virginia it is indeed dif�cult to
"deal in sober language.�

, surpassed on

[Selected from \.1a11ufscture1"S Record,
Ih�tnnore]

In telling the story of. West

She has
17,000 square miles of coal. un-

the globe, with entering

ments grealerithan the aggregate
*-of the ten years previous.

It is easier to understand why-
this istrue. when we remember
that Harrison county is one of
the best counties in West Vir-

ginia. Located almost in the cen-
ter of the State in the great coal
and oil territory�, with railroads

from four directions,
e 1 I _ �g . i t . . . ...mineral wealtn"-greater oy tat gthls COUUW end 155 Chlef 011.3�-

in its magnitude than all the min-  Clarksbufg,must necessarily
em] ,..eS0u,-C93 Of Great 3.rimm_ .1 play a prominet Dart in the fu-
In the productionof coke she - is
now the second State in the Union

(and her gieat oil�eld, yielding�
ipreduct worth near $20000. 000. 00_
annually, easily allows her to:
�lay claim», to the greatest �PPO-,

T ducing oil �eld on earth, and 1138,,
development has only just come!
menced.� The State has �fty �ve
counties, forty-�ve of which are,�
penen-a,ted�by railroads and all
except three have coal in abund- .
ance.

In institutions, educational, hu-
mane, &c., the progressive spirit
of her citizens may be seen to the

best advantage, The reports
show anexpenditure of more per
capita for education in West Vir-
ginia than in Pennsylvania and
many of the older States. .

Active as has been the develop-�
ment in the State for ten years
it mustdouble and quadruple in
the near future. "

HARRISON COUNTYW. VA.
p The city of Clarksburg has, at

no time during the recent �nan-

turedevelopment of a State of
marvelous resources. ,_Harr1son
county is only half as large as
some countiesof the State. yet
the Auditor�sreport for �93 shows
that her land values, excluding
,_,,b,l1,lld«ings..,-is.$814,000-,m0re * ~than~-
any other county in the State.
Eier horses, cattle and sheep are
valued, in the same report, at
$168,000 more than those of any
other county. 0
0 The annual product of Olarks-
bur<r�s machine sho s is e ual too25 . P (1
the combined annual product of
�anyother �ve towns in the State,
excluding railroad shops. 0

The resources of West Virginia
may be considered ilimitable.
There is coal enough in the moun-
tains-of the State to supply not
only the United States, but the
World. for centuries. Aboutthree-

-fourthsof the area of the State
is covered with forests of black
spruce. white pine, poplar, W31
nut, white oak. cherry and maple,
and one°of the largest bodies of

point.

ity andslwijth" theother resources,
itis probable that West Virginia
will-b�e as �grieatai manufacturing
center as -Aliabama, �Tennessee
and .Pennsiyélviania � Ba.ltz&#39;more
Smt. We *

cia.rksbu�&#39;ii§, Wes r. Virginia.
with a population of 5,000, almost
100 stores,also schools. colleges,
churches,and seven manufactor�-
ies, is a point worthy to be con-
sidered» bye; home seekers and
capitalists.,.,  .If�the advantages of
Clarksburg aand; the contiguous
territory vsnfelre better known. it
would result. in the establishment
of numerou_s"industries ithere.
 ya f.u.1t,n-i,P..!££e fac-
tor)�. it and-.-inalll kinds /of �W-Seod
working� establishments, there IS
none be�tte r.�- Surrounded by hun-
dreds of acres of the �nest coal,
and all kinds of hard wood lum-
ber, and splendid railroad facili-
ties, make -it a most desirable

It is admirably located
for wholesale houses of every
character. The land is of the
best  soil, being in the bluegrass 0
regionof Cglentral West Virginia.
It has a �ne system of Water
works andan electric lightplant;
aystreet railway� will be built dur-
ing   the .present summer. �The
surveysis now being made. Pos-
sessing. as itdoes, an abundance
of coal, lumber. �ne soil, health-
ful ; locations, Clarksburg�s ad-
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C  VIRGINIA
is�-not only rich

8   in coal, iron, oil
�   ,lran,d. timber, but

herlands ar e
ff*ve<r-y fertile and
. productive. and

well suited for
"t h.» e cultivation
"of wheat.   corn,
oats: and buck-
wheat, tobacco
a, nd potatoes.

/.

\
�-- «v&#39;

apples, pears,0pluth§.. cherries.
and quinces, raspberries,   black-
berries, huckleberries, cranber-
berries, etc. Alsoall -kinds of
�garden vegetables. - 0 She is also
noted for the �ne quali--t.y of timo-
thy, clover and bluegrass, pro-
duced. The farmers���,here donot
know anything about cyclones
and severe storms, I �nor - extreme
hot and cold weather�i5&#39;�l* ,  T .

Why spend your money travel
ing hundreds of miles {to settlein
a cyclone swept west�swhiere you �

than you can he.re.itting,
that you can raiseinore, why will

cannot raise any

you toil in the oppressive heat to
raise your crops, then have a

�cyclone come along ,;and sweep,

I WMPRDUBIS-

the following result, viz: Car-

in Harrison county,

with railroad frontage of eight

seven one half feet thick respec-
tively. The Freeport coal is
noted for its �ne coking qualtities, ,
as well as for gas and steam pur-
poses, and while the Kittanning
is a nuirber one article it is not»

considered equal to the Freeport
for coking. Mr. Morrell. of the
Cainbria . Iron . Works.

analysis of the coke made from
coal taken from this �eld with

bon, 92.65, sulphur0 53, ash, 6.82
This entire �eld is o�ered at the
remarkably low price of $13.00
per acre. Title perfect.

TRACT" NO. 2.

A �eld consisting of 900 ACRES
West Vir-

ginia, on the Monongahela-River,�

hundred feet. There, are -two
seams in this �eld, one 4 to 6 ft.
thick and the other 95 ft. thick,

The nine foot vein is the fam-
ous PITTSBURG SEAM of C which

aneminent geologist said :-�It,isl-this Valuable pro en
the Same bed which fumish/iedll-lpshould bring $l2.0ii)pperya:cre, but
the coal for the manufacture of.

The universal excellenceof this
coal for all purposes of fuel, gas,
coke and every other use to whiche-
coal can be put, renders this �eld
in question the most valuable in�
the country, or in the   world for?

made an _

on B-.& O. railroad, Pittsburg
seam, 9 to I0 feet thick. $25,000. �

  TRACT No. 4.

About 1,000 acres fronting on
B & O. R. R., Lower Kittaniiing
seam, of steam coal from �ve to

six feet thick; $20 per acre.
TIMBER LAND.

cer county, West Virginia. virgin
timber and underlaid with coal.
Timber alone has been valued at
$80. 000.00 by expert lumbermen.

A railroad will shortly be built
through this  section. The coal
will then be worth at least $20

I ;per acre. Price now, $175,000.00.
&#39; TRACT NO.

A tract of 1,480 acres, in Up-
shur county, West Virginia,of

  virgin timber. consisting of pop-
{�lar. oak, hemlock, cherry, etc.

Will sell a sixth-seventh interest

,jin same for $6,000.00 cash, which
isa ridiculously low, price for

which

.   . ,  must be sold. It will be worth
I0hh�°?ta�imiQu§i  GQ�nlnQus�Q�i�e*il�i�iicQkig*§t?�at least $15 per acre within -two

. or three years. The title is good.
TRACT No. 3. I

C 600 acres in Randolph county.
West Virginia. Poplar, oak, etc.
"Not a stick amiss��-within four
miles of railroad.everything away which the _ _grasshoppers and Mouth had that matter.� Analysis of this TRACT No. 4.

left .3   5 I  1 1 coal as follows, viz : Fixed Car-2   734 acres in Randolph county,
The average yield and "variety

A of her products West Virginia
5 will compare favorably with any
country under the sun.

  COAL.I.

The Southern Real Estate Ex-
cliange,offers the following tracts
of coal for sale, viz:  y

A �e1d,consistingVof about
15,000 acres, in Preston county,
West Virginia, (Preston county
adjoins Fayette -county, Pa.,
in which the famous Connellsville
coal �eld is situated); fronting
about three miles on the B. & ().
railroad. , This field; has two
seams of coal, viz :,Upper Free-
port and Kittanning,.seven� and

higher than railroad, Natural

bon 72.184, volatile matter, 19.406,twelve miles from county seat
water, 1,018. sulphur, 0,793. ash,,
4, 486. It shows the highest �xed
carbon and lowest sulphur of any :J
coal in the district.

This can all be mined by drift
ing, as it lays about forty feet

and railroad ; 200 acres of which
is cleared and in blue grass, bal-
ance virgin timber. Price, $3,670.

, TRACT NO. 5.

500 acres on Little. Kanawha

river, in Upshur county. West
Virginia, all heavily timbered.

drainage, perfect location. Ax,Principallypoplar and oak. Not
�ne farm of 100 acres. highly
improved land at the front 7 on
railroad, goes with the coal.
Dwelling 1 house theron which
cost $2,500.00, Price, $45,000.00.
On easy terms, or �will lease on
royalty. I

  TRAcT_No. 3.
400 acres in H arrison. county:

atree missing. Underlaid with
at 6 foot vein of coal.

TRACT NO. 6.

500 acres near Pickens, West
Virginia ; valuable timber land.
, I �OIL, ,oi:L,o1L. � r

20,000 acres valuable oil terri-
tory-leased in Harrison and Dodd-
ridge counties, West Virginia,

A tract of 10,000 acres in Mer- �

Price, $2, 500. I

.
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buildings to each.

in ihe oil producing belt. Will
  sell quantities to suit purchasers.

Prices depend upon location. Will
also give inducements to parties
desiring to operate. 0

FARMS..
acres near Clare, West

Va. & P. R. R. Convenient to

schools, church and postho�ice.
All improved, and under cultiva-
tion. bearing orchards, two dwell-
ing houses, with convenient out-

Wells of ex-

cellent water. Farm well water-
ed and especially adapted to
grazing. Price. $8,000.00 on easy
payments. p i T

180 acres highly improved land
within �ve miles of Clarksburg,
West Virginia, beautifully situ-
ated and� well watered. Mostly
in �ne sod. Modern brick resi-

dence with hardwood �nish, con-
taining eight rooms. Conveni-
ent outbuildings. Two barns,
one of which will stable 25 head
of horses. Splendid orchards
and never failing supply of water. 0
All enclosed with good fences.
Price, $10. 000.00. 4

108 acres, six miles from Wes-
ton, West Virginia; two miles
from railroad station, atthe Junc-
tion of two good county roads,
and on Big Skin Creek, �.30 acres
of which is in timber; balance

improved. under cultivation and
in good sod. All, except creek
bottom land, underlaid with coal,
which is mined and used for do-

mestic purposes. Schoolhouse
on the premises; church, post
office andstores one mile away;
two young bearing apple orch-

ards, one peach orchard, new
two storyhouse of �ve rooms.
Good outbuildings, and every-
thing in good condition. Price,
only $3,700.00; one third cash.
balance in one and two, years with
interest. Abargain. V A

68 acres adjoining Weston,
West Virginia, Good land, com-
fortable house thereon and out-

buildings, iinderlaid with co ll.
Fine stone quarr_&#39;,&#39;. Exceedingly
low at.>l52. 000.00. p

16,000 acres in Randolph coun-
ty, West Virginia Noimprove
men ts; timber reserved; near rail
road. This is productive land and
well suited for farming and graz
ing,when cleared. A good chance
for a colony to get cheap proper-
ty. Timber can be bought for
buildings and fences l767"2/ low. It-
is all well watered.

per acre. Will be worth $15 or
$20 within two or three years.
New railroad being built through
it. Title is good.

0141 acres eight miles from

Clarksburg, West , Virginia,
iwithin two miles of village;
church and school adjacent.
Handsome two story frame house
of six rooms. almost new. Good
stable and outbuildings; about
�fteen acres wood land. Good

"soil, well suited for grazing, ,or
cultivation. This land lays well
,,l§«~n¬1.i$.:v.vel.l.. Wa,tere.d... e.w;«»»15en.ces...=-...-On line of proposed railroad- 

     
     Price,

Good indications of oil.

$6.345; one third cash, balance
on terms to suit purchaser.

130 acres,� four miles from
Clarksburg, two miles from
thriving railroad village. A
beautiful location; story and a
half cottage of seven rooms, situ-
ated amid a grove of stately oaks.
Four acres in orchard of fruit

bearing trees. Large maple
orchard. known in the vernacular
as �Sugar Camp.� Five or six
acres of timber; com modious out-
buildingsof all Kinds. About 15
acres coal underlying. Bank
opened for domestic purposes,
Limestone in abundance. Black-
smith shop,   mill, and school
within300 yards of-house. Every
thing in good condition.
$5.000; one third down,» balance
on terms to suit purchaser.
  V 511 acres on Little Kanawha,
River, in Upshur county, West,
Virginia, four miles from an in-

loot seam, of coal

Price, $5.00

Price, 0

lciirporatedi town, �l�wo story
frame house of�six rooms, two
barns laud�-other T outbuildings.
Tan yard on  premises,
orchard. &#39;Pliis �f�ai&#39;m lays well.
and wellwaiered. There is a six

T underlving
same,iand360. acres of heavy
timber thereon. The timber con-
sists of poplar,oak, cherry, etc.
15 acres improved. School house �
on the premises ; three ch-uiiches
within two miles. An oil well
within two;-and \one half miles.
Price. on easy terms.

40 acres in a nice village on the
WestVirginia & Pittsburg R, R.
Post po�ice on this property. This
is all in sod, and well watered.
The railroad runs through it.

� The soil is very fertile; nice loca-
tion for truck or poultry farm.
Price, $1,900; one third cash,
residuein one and two years with
interest. ;Kl�sto  0

10 acres�iie bottom land in the
same �village; creek on��6"�&#39;e side,
�rrail       the other.i�z

Bearing

S mall

),�~».._/~ ~�»�&#39;-�~iK-

building: i5}therori §
manufacturing site, oi can be
cut 11D"l&#39;�LOiit:0WD lots and sold at
a handsome prom- It contains
a �ne sand for the manufacture

of bricl<s;-said to be no better in
the country. iPrice. $1,000, on
same terms as above. Also

2 acres in the center of above

village. Small� house andgbarn
�thereon; can be divided into build-
ing lots. Price $1,000. on same

terms  V

Ten, twenty and �fty acre farm
tracts in West Virginia, on river
and railroad,-two and half hours
to Washintown, 6 hours to Pitts-
burg. -Price, $25.00 per acre; one

a third cash, balance in ten years.
For particulars, address THE
SOUTHERN" REAL ESTATE Ex-
CHANGE

325 acres. on river andR. R.

l3erkeley,c,ounty, West Virginia, 0
fruit belt, $15. per acre.
0 130.acres fruitand stock farm a
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near �Berkeley� Springs, West
Virginia, on river.;§ Brailroads;
Live stock, farm tma_chsinery«and
tools; and growtng.,,erops, 8 room
house, stone ,,cellar,.1arge barn
and stable, f;smoke house, spring

house,letc.. etc.c Peach and ap�
lple orchard, �ne O soil.» Railroad
�station entire farmgj 70 trains
daily; Priic&#39;e�,�W $12,000. is Plats
and full in.forlmati&#39;6ii�on request.
THE SOU&#39;].�I_-IERN»  ESTATE
EXCHANGE. pp 0 4 .

. TOWN PROFERTY.
  43 beautiful l0l�SA��lIEC�BUCKHAN-
NON. W. VA., .which,,i,s noted as
being the prettiest town in West

_ SVirginia.iasywelll as a famous
. _  school town.  license I for the

0 sale of intoxicantsli A Good moral
I latrnosphere, and a.:healthy.loca-pl

tioni 7- Population about 2,500.
I    �pThese lots are within 300 yards

of the courthouse,.those de-
siriiig, to lo�cate  there and build,

 pp these choice
A   pea;,c,1;1-V   bargain 7!.
We&#39;invit_e in�v,estigati.iii_._a, I -

Six   above I
town. all  enough
to in su re   age.  �om y
$250 each.    ,

.
A new two ~ story \ Eslate  roof

house,.,.in.t Findlay,  contain-
ing  rooms; lot p5f0,;x140 feet. 1
This is a very deSi.,lfagb,lpe l7�pI&#39;O.peI"&#39;f
ty.ad,a bargain a;pt\:iS1,,500,,a one
third cash, balance in   one: and
two years with inte�resi/to, lorf�,.wirl;li
exchange for a good ilbu~sin:ess;:iy,

CENTR AL  CITY, .  ; VA;  �  .
. ,  A newtwo story frame house.
of 8 rooms and bath room; com-
plete in every , respect; . lM&#39;odern I
conveniences throughout.  Cen-
tral City is connected by elecitriec
car line with Huntington.
cellent location. Price, $2 500-

. $1,000 cash and residue on terms
to suit purchaser.   i p
A Beautiful level lots, in Martins-

� fronting

«ifarming business.
�mill in connection would be an

inducement. For full particulars; A
address. THE SOUTHERN REAL:

, burg, rWest Virginia, 25xI48Vfe,et,
only. $450 each. �Ad-:�.ress

SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE
CHANGE. p

KANsAs

240 ACRES, in Rush county, Kan-
sas,lon VValnut creek; one mile
from station. telegraph ffo�ice, �
post office and stores. Extreme-
ly well located, and in good con-
dition; about 70. acres pfencecl.
House, well and outbuildings.
Price, $5,000. or will exchange

Va. A

FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE+ IN
BROOKLYN, N. Y. .

An equity in a . desirable al  
     
     � important

year residence property near
Prospect Park. Brooklyn.

It is a large modern house in
Italian villa style of architecture,
~10 feet front by 65 feet deep,
contains 18 rooms, 25 closets and

A store rooms, with usual modern
improvements, all: in good order
and condition. Improved grounds
200 feet deep by 100 feet wide,

on each of two streets.�
.~;~¥. .¢~r ::

of thelcity, yet so near the Park
that it commands � rural advant-
ages as well. The OCEAN at&#39;Co-
Lney Island may be reached with-
in 15 minutes. Cl:�rice, $15,000.
for the Equity, (one-half interest)
�or will exchange for good farm
property, N to - include harvested
and growing crops�;r live stock,
implements, &c., &c..= tolcarry on

Water power

ESTATE, Clarksburg, W. Va. =
1 MORE BARGAINS. .

e~I=n&#39;*~*addiition to the bargains,
iof�eredilwe have as many more,
unequally as good. Here is where
the"yti�are: City and Suburban
realty in New York City, Brook-
lyn, Philadelphia, Buffalo, Pitts-I
burg, Allegheny, Chicago, Wash-
ington, Atlanta and otheruorth- ;

. States.

An equity in a FINE RANCH OF �   .
From $5

or exchangetor timber. mineral
or agricultural lands in Southern

� FINE
per acre  �A labam a,

Georgia, l+�lorida. North Carolina.�
Tennessee, Virginia *and WESI�
VIRGINIA. Prices and descrip-
tions furnished on application.

THE SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE
EXCHANGE,

_ . -   _  CLARKsBURG,&#39; w. vA.. REALTY.
for mineral or timber land in W. I

If you are looking for a good
place to locate, or to invest, this
 where you want to cast your
eye. 00 It is the junction of three

railroads, from  the
North, East, South and West, and
there is another road now being
built from here through the great
oil and coal �eld to the A Ohio

river,and a goodprospect ofran-.
other road extending from this
�point toconnect with the West
nVa. Central and Pittsburg, near
Elikins. W. Va. -Clarksburg 1S
lt¢l:1§f.key,t.o the famous oil, lumber

e._ .,..fand coal regions of West Vir-I"   I
  ginia. and no man can make a
  mistake by locating or investirg
�here. We :have a number of

properties here which can be
&#39; bought at reasonable prices. We
need good �enterprisingi people,
and will offer inducements to that
class. 0 .

Write us about what kind of
property you want and what kind
, of business you would like to en-
gage in,and we will give you
good honest advice as well as
bargains. .

N. B. All properties o�ered by
us have perfect titles, we will not
handle any other kind... We have
nothing whatever to do with wild
cat, speculations, but con�ne our-
selves to. a I legitimate and con-
servative business, hoping there-
by to justly merit your confidence
and patronage. p

, Yours Sincerely,
1 THE SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE .

EXCHANGE, Clarksburg. West
em and southern cities, toselli V1I&#39;g1m3»-


